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Fdwlo CUpp J. T. Coiuliu ENGINEERS SEE STORAGE AS
Shoes for nieu bhoes lor women

SOLUTION TO WATR SHORTAGE
Malor Warren E. Hall, District Engineer U. 8. and
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N. C. Surveys, Calls Attention to crisis passed
Through and Outlines Method by Which Drought
Will Cease to Cause Harm to City or Industries.

Graceful
Street Oxfords Although the rainfall exper-

ienced In the Ashevllle section haa
at least temporarily broken tha
lung drought, tha amount of water
addvd to mountain atreams haa
not bean large enough lo cause
manufacturing plunta dependent
upon elaotrtclty. and. In tact, all
uanra of current In Weatern North
Carolina, to lone alght of tho fact
that steps must be taken in tha
future to alter condition which

by reason ofThose which,
their (mart linea. add so to Mi- -
lady's Fall costume

rfln repeated dry seasons, bring

Brown and Black Calf and
of

we are; second, there is a simple
remedy for low water in these
mountains. Tha remedy may ba
expressed In ona word, and that
la storage.

"Practically all of our streams
have large valleys toward their
headwaters. This is especially
true in Western North Carolina
where streams first rise on lefty
mountains and gather Into main
streams in the, valleya. These val-
leys are frequently wide and rela-
tively flat because they are on tha
plateaus which are set 2,300 feet
or more above sea level. The
streams must first trsvel tho Hat
valleys before beginning their
preclpltlous drop to the se.i.

"Tha big powers are located be-
low tha valleys. In many of tha
valleys auch as the French Uroad
above Ashevllle, and tha Htawaa-se- e

above Murphy, are so designed
by Nature that relatively low dums
across them at certain points
would create great storage lakes
by stopping and- - holding all the
surplus water for future uae.

"It has been tha dream of Col-
onel Joseph Hvda I'ratt, Director
of tha Bute Geological Survey, to

Norwegian Calf in a choice
low, broad or Cuban heels. fFTTT

hardships through lowered stream
flow.

That tha answer both to Ashs-vllle- 'a

water supply problem and
that of manufacturing plants of
this territory can ba aummed up
In the Mia word, "storage," la tha
contention of Major Warren K.

ss

Udies' Alarm
Clocks

1 La 11. District Engineer for tha
Plain Brogue and Semi-Brogu- e

effects.

$6 $8 $10.

Come! All Ye Bargain Seekers!
a wealth of great savings in store for those

THERE'S early today! In every nook and corner
of this big store there may be found many unusual valurs
such as are only offered twice a year by ui. . It's to your
advantage to be here early I

Waist.

IlnV quality
voiles and
pongvite ni.i '

t p r.l a I s. In
v. Iiltc, black
and tan, each

(2nd noon

Extra good
time fcpcprr,
well worth
SIM. "Dolbir
Day" Special

(Basement)

1'nited States and North Carolina
Geological and Economic Surveys,
who cites the advice given by Colo-
nel Joseph Hyde Pratt. Director
of tha State Survey.

A summary of tha situation in
Western North Carolina and a

sana solution of the water short-ag- a

problem. Is given by Major
Hall as follows:

"We have Just been passing
through one of the greatest
droughts which has visited West-
ern North Carolina since J04.
Water powers and city supplies
i.ava suffered extremely for sev-
eral week.. Many plants have

Yard Goods
$1Clements & Chambers

create such a reservoir In tha great
valley of tha French Broad. A
reservoir on this river above Bre-ar- d

could have relieved the water
power shortage In this section
very easily.

"Reservoirs on Ashevllle's fenced-

-in watersheds could have pre

Women's
Bloomers

4 yards S Inrh
Indian Hend for
3 yaids 36 Inch
Black Satlne for $1

--Leaders In Footwear shut dawn either becausa there I

was not enough hydro-electr- ic pow- - 1 yard 33 Inch Corduroy, In
rose, lavender, blue ai

Felt Bed
Room

Slippers

All wool Felt,
with ribbon
trimming. In
many colors,
pair
(Main Floor)

47 Pattoo Aveon'e other colors . . .
pr to "run them or because there
was not enough water to supply
industrial demands. A modern big
steam plant needs almost as much

Extra good
quality, In all
slses, "Dollar
Day" Special,
pair
(Main Floor)

7 yards best quality
31 inch Sheeting . . . $i

Ready-toAVea- r
a ndij.An" spent on
THE 8M EIXMB BUYS

WONDER VADl'ES
One lot of Children's and
Misses' Velvet and Felt Hats,
all new Fall models, assort-
ed colors, of (1.35 to f2.h0
values, your fchoice, each pl
Ona lot of Ladles' Felt and
Velvet Hats, all colors. In
trimmed and ' untrlmmoi
modols, of 11.50 to $4.00
values, 4
each V 1

EXTRAORDINARY
On your purchase of any
Dress, Suit, Coat, Sweatet,
Hat, etc.. In our Indies'
Ready to - Wear Dept. on
"Dollar .Day." Friday, that
amounts to flO.OO or over.

water for condensing purposes as 1 yards 33 Inch Silk Madras
Hhlrtlng, plain and (1
fancy stripes v 1
2 3 yards 33 Inch Solseite,
all leading
colors 9l
3 yards 40 Inch Mother's

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00
TODAY IS DOLLAR DAY DONT DELAY!

Start Something One Dollar opens an account in

a moderately sized water power
plant.

"The question Is: wtota the dry
season give Our streams a black
eye to water power Industries in
this section ? It does not, fur two
reasons: First, all other sections of
the country are subject to dry sea Pride

Nainsook $isons as much: op even more tiisf MlNATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE

Child.' Hose

10 pairs chil-

dren's good
quality Hose
for ........ ...

(Main Floor)

wa will deduct from the totalLocal Druggists

Guarantee Rheuma
purchase price tha
amount of $1

Virocenes
lb. can "Davis"

Baking Powder for. .

34 cakes "Octsgon"
Soap, for
24 lbs. Sack "Purity"
Flour, for

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
ASHEVILLE, RC

A OJ QUARTERLY INTEREST

$1
$1
$1

$1

T'O ON SAVINGS
IS medium size cans "Helhs"- . , . -

MEMBKR FEDERAL RESEllVK bValivM

oa Cloth srn
Best quality, j V I

all colors, 3

yards for .... Jfl U I i

BascmenO

I f Ladies' XrI Hand Bags jK

fl Real leather k Ug
B Bags In many YyVi

styles, speelul ff II
for "Dollar 'II II
l)ay," each . . ! 11 U

I (MlnflooJ7-- j

Housewares
,1 pair fancy decorated l
Vases for 1
1 Mahogany Finish Glass
Top Tray and 1 Fancy Nut
Bowl, lall for I

Men's
Oxfords

Tomato
Soup for
5 Jars Peanut
Butter for , $1 ifi

vented tha shortage of water
which Ashevllle has Just suffered.
Bear in mind tha fact that water
which passes over the top of the
dam la worthless. It is waste and
Nature and intelligent man abhor
waste. Tha water must pass
through tha pipes before It can
become available to a City popu-
lace for drinking and washing pur-
poses.

"When tha flow) in a stream be-
comes greater than the pipes can
carry, It goes over the dam and is
wasted. Ashevllle is suppllod with
hydro-electrl- o power by two good
plants on tha French Broad Klver.
These plants have recently been
unable to run full blast because of
lack of water. Yet during the
past year many times over the
amount of water necessary to koep
all the wheels running day and
night has poured over the top of
the dam and is gone wasted.
This is so because there is- - no
chance to build sufficiently large
storage reservoirs at th plant.
The one and only solution is to
build big reservoirs up in tha val-
ley.

"From Ashevllle down to tha
Tennessee line there Is 714 feet
fall in the French Broad River.
If all that fall were developed to-d- ay

we could get only about 100,-00- 0
horsepower. But if in addi-

tion 4 great reservoir could be
built in the valley above Ashevllle
to catcU and hold floods until call-
ed for. the power could probably
be Increased to 800,000 horsepow-
er or perhaps mors.

"If Ashevllle could bul stor-
age reservoirs on the water sheds
which she now has feiicia in, it
is likely that she will still havo a
plentiful supply of water when the
population increases to 100,000.

"Storage and then mora storage
is a lesson which United States
and North Carolina Geologic!
Surveys are preaching all tho time.
Until the truth Is driven home and
put into practice. Western North
Carolina will not' have como Into
her own. .

"As a matter of fact, tie time is
coming when Tennessee iss golntf
to have to beg Western North Car-
olina to build reservoirs so that
the Tennessee River will have suf-
ficient water at all times to float

1 two gal. Enamel , Tea
Kettle and gal Enamel
Coffee Pot

For Rheumatism
What chance does any sufferer take

when Klheuma'U guaranteed to ban-
ish rheumatism, lumbago, gout an
kidney ailments, or money backT

Why not investigate this offer?
Talk to Smith's Drug Store about it.
Rhouma must drive rheumatlo potion
from the system, bring swollen Joints
back to normal and relieve aJl agony,
or it costs nothing.

People so crippled with rheumatism
that they could not walk have been
absolutely freed from rhe tron grasp
of .the demon, rhe.uma.tlsm, with the
Rheuma treatment. A few hours af-

ter the first dose Rheuma begins to
dissolve the uric acid and drive it from
the body through the natural channels.

Everybody can afford Rheuma --it s
not expensive, and money back tT not
entirely satlsfled.Advt. i

$1
Sport Oxfords
of w h t .
black or tan. '

Jiint BO pair
to sell, at pair'

5 half pound cans Runknl's
Cocoa, CI
for . , P1
10 cans "Old Dutch-- i1Cleanser for pl
B bottles "Helns" 7 os. fIndia Relish far J

1 Enamel Double Boiler and
one 3 gal. Coffee
Pat for , V (Main Floot) '

JTHE RACKET STO

.Luggage Carriers, ,f
'

To be fastened on the; running 2,.
J .board of your automobile. Hold r

your luggage securely and prevent -

scratching your car.
-

We want your Business.

y Western CarBliiia

Florida Banker Is to its usual resting place, as ha
thought. Upon feeling for - It a
very, short time afterward, how
ever, it wee gone, Mr. Glenn, whoThe Famous

BILTMOREV knew thn banket, was glad to
loan him an amount of money suf-
ficient to tide him over' until the
Oakland citizen can secure funds
from home.

pilllllllllllllllllllllllllll

The man with a cellar fuH of M. & W. j
H Coal has a reason for his feeling of secur- -

S ity and satisfaction! ' '

H He know that M. & W. is the "Best in j

H the End" Fuel.

I ORDER TODAY S :

r
m

Z Auto Co.

i 12-14-- 16 E.Xollege St

Given Poor Initial f
Impression of City

Ashevllle and- - tha Land of the
Sky make varying impressions
upen visitors, and usually they
are all pleasant.

Not so with tha initial Impres-
sion gained by J. H. Sadler,
prominent banker of Oakland,
Florlda who. had hardly been In

MatroDolls 10 rain- -

5
PHONE 890

CREAM
Is Standard at' our fountain.
We serve Biltmore Ice Cream
in All Ice Cream drinks and
Biltmore Milk and Cream in
all milk and cream drinks.

Walker's Fountain
Is Where YOU Should Go

When Thirsty.
And we ' challenge Any-

one to show a Cleaner equip-

ment. '

For

Courteous Treatment

'Phone

2747
hn'ora ha ws relieved ofrrrrfff"r"'"'""""!"'"""""y 7 har boats and furnish power. Ask

Colonel Pratt. Ha will tell you
what atoraara.miuiFMi

I The Carolina Coal and Ice Co. I

$430 In cosh yesterday afternoon.
According to the report brought

to The Citizen by W. M. Glenn,
Editor and Publisher of the
Morning Sentinel. MY. Sadler had
stopped St the Southern station
nnnn Arrival to s""d -

Yi CHIROPRACTIC KJtIUKJi5 JttJbALlH MRS. BENNETT ILIi Central Hardware Company

21 Biltmore Ave.
Mrs. P. Rl BennetV of BVyjion

City, who underwent an operation
g 50 Patton Ave. , Thone 130. (

il!IIIIIIIIIIII!!!!!l!lllllll!!l!llllllllllllllllllllllIIII!lllllllll!lliliJin!in
Trklng his wallet from his pocket,
he naid for the nifh.aK , 'J Hustle is in the hAd not the feet but there is

neither hustle in the head or the feet where there is ill- -
Kora
tit at French Broad Hospital last

t.irned the well-fille- d pocketbookSaturday, Is resting nicely.
. health.

KmrA spinal analysis reveals your weakness. .

DR. CELIA T. SHELMIRE,
Palmer Methaw X.Ray tqulpatentt

i DIM5 STOPC'1 ShopThe Ivory and BlueDollar Day Specials
Cor. Haywood & CoUee

'Phone 183 or 132.Res. SSItti.sa Hayweesj aMg.nana

Ummummmmmmmimmummmnmmmuummmmmmmumumm Offersat the

DollaiWhat Your Dollar Vill Buy

FRIDAY, DOLLAR DAY, at the BIG PAINT STORE

Day Opportunities

Galore!
Oriental Shop

""' Big Display of Bargains-F- ilet

Lace, Irish Lace, Madera
Center Pieces, Etc.

No. 1- - 1. Liquid Veneer Mop 1 Bottle Liquid Veneer, r sr r-- r-

No.2. 1 Bottle Shure-Shin- e Auto Polish Chamois. Skin and Sponge, :

No 3. 1 Quart White Paint, 1st gr ade and ch Paint Brush.

No. 4. 1 16-in- ch Ounce Scrub Mop and Handle Complete.

Richard K. Maloof
' y " ' ' ' -

Fine Oriental Rugs and Carpet

40 Haywood Sti

The First Twenty-si- x jvisitors will be igiven the

opportunity to purchase for ONE-
-
DOLLAR"

their selection from twenty-si- x garments, dresses

in French Gingham, Ratine and Dotted Swiss,

and Silk Skirts. ; '
' '

ONE DOLLAR EACH and,
but ONE to a customer

All Fall Frocks at a reduction of One Dollar on "

every FIVE from tne marked price.

No. 5. 1 Pink Black Auto Enamel and Sand Paper Finishing Brush for same.

No. 6. 10-l- b. Automobile Soap and Sponge.

No. 7. 1 Good Wall Brush, $1.35 value. "CI

ON EVERY $10.00 CASH PURCHASE$1.00 DISCO,
FRIDAY, DOLLAR DAY

" DOLLAR DAY"
'

. lb One should be able to pick' up some good bargains .on
Doyar Day."
We believe It's t good thbia. We will not have our goods

marked at "Very pedal" prices on that day bat come In
and see If . your dollar will not purchase a full dollar's

TEUBnERru .
worth. IPELTIER Aahevllle'e FJectrtcal Dep t. Store."

.... BXINX 5t CHEMICAL
- FWIHTS, VMWVSHES, UKU5I 63 Haywood Street

--1 t'.'X--- L.

'Phone 3581.
Corner BrWway and Walnut Patton ""Ave. 4TS Opp. a, akg- -


